The firing properties of vestibular ganglion cells in heterozygous BDNF null mice.
We examined the firing properties of vestibular ganglion cells (VGCs) acutely isolated from wild or heterozygous brain-derived neurotrophic factor null mice, using the patch-clamp technique. VGCs obtained from wild-type mice showed diverse firing properties during sustained membrane depolarization; approximately half of the neurons exhibited strong adaptation, generating just a single spike or a few spikes (phasic type), whereas approximately one-fourth of the neurons showed moderate adaptation or tonic firing (tonic type). In heterozygous mice, the majority of VGCs belonged to the tonic type, the rate of which was significantly different from that of wild-type. These results suggest that brain-derived neurotrophic factor not only contributes to the survival of the VGCs but also affects their firing properties.